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The est memories con ¬thosoLIt of those who have crossed the dark

ttriver to thn spirit land and above
L whoso bodies tho gronn sod is rest ¬

ing lightly Tlio scones in which
they were prominent actors seem a

ot long way hnolRo far away in

r fact that they partake more of the
imagery of a dream or the fanciful
conjuration of tho brain than tho
actual events of a time when they
were

there rarejf Thou memories eon ¬

f1neoted with tho living those whose
hairs once richly black or brown
have now become sprinkled with
gray threads whoso ey 8onto keen
ns tho eagles have now become
dimmed and whuso limbs once
active and lithe have now become
unsteady and bent Thou there are
thoughts of others whoso heydayl of youth scorns loth to depart
whose green manhood has simply
matured and ripened and who are
yet equal to tho responsibilities
and bnrdons of business All these
varied representations of a genera ¬

tion pasta time sn short In his ¬

tory and yet so long in tho pano ¬

rama of chantio form the constitu ¬

1cnt fignies that fill the picture of-
t old times in Frankfort

Not only have tho people changed
somo died and others grown old
but places have changed bouses

have been torn down old replaced
by othersfences and trees have
been removed and old landmarks
effaced The citizen of 1795 or 1820

who might return to this city from
the laud of the unseeti and walk
once more about the streets would
find little to remind him of the
time when he was in tho enjoyment
of life All around would seem to
bo the creations of dream lifoun ¬

real and startlingand his mind
would he dazed find confused Like
Rip Van Winkle he would be per-
plexed

¬

with tho transformations
and nlmost ready to wrap the
drapery of his couch about him
and once more Tie down to pleas-

e

¬

nut dreams in the land of eternal
restEven

tho citizen of 1870 only a
generation algowoulI find many
changes Very few men of middle
ago at that period are yet alive
they can bo counted on tire fingers

whilst hundreds hat answered
the last call and are resting up
yonder on tke hill

It would take pages of almost
endless narration to recall all the
incidents tho laces and figures
attaching to hose who peopled our
streets and transacted the business
of a generation ago Col Ronniok
tho veteran of the war of 1SS2 with
his alert figure and keen eye was
the county clerk lnd Walter Frank ¬

lin was circuit clerk In lies Morris
was sheriff and George d Drano
presided on the circuit bench
Judge R A Thomson presided
over the board of magistrates and
dispensed the functions of county
judge Ho was fond of tokens of
tho past and after his death his
collection of Indian relics fossils
and curios were sold to Uotipott H
Young of Louisville whosd cab-

inet
¬

of archiological specimens is
probably the largest in the State

Ed P Hryan was agent of the L
N at tho depot front which he

first received n promotion to take
charge of Mio St Louis system of
railway terminals at a salary of
20000 per annum and then to Now

York City to supervise its local sys ¬

t tem at a salary of iO 000 annually
Ho aided materially III the uon

ll xstrnetion of the now subwayt llryan was in his younger days
telegraph operator at Hrlartown a

H small station on tho Knoxville
branch of the L N four miles
south of Danville 1Vhlist stationedloudI< ¬

ing a dllllciulty between two other
mOil occurring in his ollluo He
was a great friend of Col Hiram

< Berry and to his solicitation tho

I
r

latter was often wont to yield and
render for friends that favorite
melody of lie Old Turnpike
Unto

David iMorhvother dispensed the
hospiralitins of tho Moriwethor
Hotel now tho Elk and provided
a table notable for tho excellence of
its supplies and cuisine He was
fond of a joke and addicted ti the
seductions of a quiet humor At
one timo n newly married couple of
young people had stopped with him
for tho night As Uncle Davy told
It it was his habit before retiring
bite at night to make the circuit
of the halls to see thin t all was
right This particular night in-

going the rounds ho detected the
strong smell of escaping gas True ¬

lug it down it seemed to come
front the room iir which the newly
mairiod couple wore sleeping Ho
knocked loudly on the door finally
aroused the half stupefied bride ¬

groom asked him if ho had nut
I blown out tho gas and receiving
an afllrmative reply requested him
to open tho door quick and let him
turn oil the gas or ho would be
dead before morning After avert-
ing

¬

the danger he asked the fright-
ened

¬

man Didnt you know
something was wrong didnt you
smell tho gas Yes responded
thu bridegroom hesitatiiigly but
I never was married before and I
thoughtthought it was Sue an-
dtuldbut Uncle Davy put his
hand over his mouth and rushed
out of tho room and down stairs to
tell his wife and next morning re ¬

hearsed tho story to the circle of
lady hoarders

Among the noted social organia
tions of 1875 of masculine persua ¬

slon designed to promoto good-
will goof fellowship and a good
time were tho H O Hs Its
unique banquet and literary olio
at Odd Fellows Hall was long tho
talk of tho city At this rare en ¬

tertainment after a rich menu
characteristic appearances were
in n do by Clay Hatchitt Howe Vat¬

son and Dick Chiles as Orators
Goo F Berry as Troutmtlor Geo

CatII¬

rett as Inlrnirtiiblu an dialogue
Anderson Rice colored not an IH

dieIop0r415
other m em tiers of the H 0 BAs
were Jim Arnold Tom Crlttondon
Latuipton Price KSlanton Taylor

I and James Meek The doings ofdinIi A young man ttamed JobuHon
cattle to Frankfott He prided in

I his strength in his valor in the
glory of his achievements 6ald by
himself Tho girls listened with
wonder th e boys with amazement
and Incredulity Tine mat tor was
growing burdensome so JotanHon-

j was iaivoigl d into a coon hunt A

night was sot A big Newfound
j land dog and a rat terrier wore en-

gaged to truce the game The
party secretly divided some going
ahead unknown to Johnson wdth

guns and blank cartridges The
others accompanied Johnson al-

ong hunt through the woods south
of town failed to start a coon
Being the month of May few coons
wore abroad

Thou it was proposed to try n

farmers hen house for his fat
chickens About tied in this house
tho advance party were concealed
and waiting As Johnson and his
party approached somo ono cried

Hall a shot was fired then a
fusillade bang bang bang from
overt corner Those around John ¬

son fell crying Im shootIInk-
ilied

I

Kun for your life
Johnsons promises and fighting
courage iravo way Ho went Into
till bushes 11111 briars into tho
thorns and hrambles into tho dark ¬

ness and ditches over thin fences
and fluids lie Mod Alionl daylight
scratched and blooding his now
suit in tatters he turned up near
Hard insvilie and later chino to
town in a wood wagon To listen

ft 1J 4 A

I
dog groups he recited his story of
lentil and disaster To corroborate
Berry showed a cautoriod wound
in tho log Arnold displayed a bul ¬

let hole in his hint Crittendon car-

ried
¬

his lint in a sling Dr Price
dignosed another as too badly
wounded to ho seen When time

truth came out Johnson haft the
city S H S

e a u

NATURES WARNING

Frankfort People Must Recognize
null Hood It

Kidney ills como quietly mys ¬

teriously
lint nature always warns you

through tho urine
Notice the kidney secretions
See if tho color Is unhealthy
If there are settlings and sedi ¬

ment
Passages too T frequent scanty

painful
Its tfmo then to use Doans Kid ¬

ney Pills
To ward oft Briglits disease or

diabetes
Doans have done great work in

Frankfort
W H Roberts grocer of 330

lrugit1si11es1
graduate pharmacist my knowl ¬

edge of medicine was sulllcient to
provo that my kidneys wore not
performing thin work which nature

should for I sum tiered
a great deal from a persistenttoybhukkidneys were colored and
so irregular especially at night
that my rest was greatly disturbed
It was not until sonic two or three
years ago that I learned about
bans Kidney Pills und I got a
box I gained so much from tho
plol1ollncedthem
merit My last supply was pro ¬

cured at J W Gayles drug stole
and I take a those of them once inkidneysA
whom I have recommended Deans
Kidney Pills have used them with
great benefit

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FosterMilbum Co Buf ¬

falo N Y solo agents for the
United States-

Remember the name Doans
and take no other

For the Roundabout
OBITUARY

Peaks Mill Ky Feb ii
Mrs Elixabeth Floritui aged TJ

years diud at her house near this
place February 1 She was tho
mother of ten children sixtythreegrtllmlfur r
husband anti seven children four
sons and three daughters X

A MYSTERY SOLVED

I How to keep oil periodic attacks
of biliousness and habitual const ¬

pation was a mastery that Dr
Kii lifts New Life Pills solved rut
me writes loan X Pleasant of
Magnolia Ind The only pills that
are guaranteed to give perfect sat
isfactoii to everybody or money re
fuiided Only 25o at all druggists

THANKS

Mr J Ed Crutoher has placed
us under obligations for 11 copy of
the Osago Chief published at Fait ¬

fax Olahoma It is a sprightly
and up to date paper full of adver
tisements and news

Mr Crutoher has located in that
section and is very imioh pleased
with his new home

We extend thanks for his remem ¬

brance
a

Cures croup sore throat put ¬

monary troubles Monarch over
plain of every sort Dr Thomas
Eclcotrle Oil-

CHARC5E DISMISSED

fohn Shryockof the Old Crow
neighborhood who was charged
with mallciousy shouting Guo
Com ley had his trial before Judge
Polsgrove on Saturday and was
discharged having proved a tulle
of loW I fdefetlse

e

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears theISignaturn

d J rio i

FROM OUR SAILOR BOY

Culwbra West Indies
Editor Roundabout

As I have nothing to do find have
all day to do it in I thought I
would drop you a fort linos to let
you know f am well tad still hay ¬

ill IT a fine time Hope when this
letter readies the hat it will
find all of you the same Wo are
about 2500 miles from Now York
and will bo more than that before wo
got hack to tho States Wo are go ¬

ing to Qnanlanamo for target prac ¬

tice May then go to Vonexula and
quiet things down It is about 00

hero in the sun hut is cool at night
Tliis is the rainy season now It
rains for tun or fifteen minutes and
then stops about a half hour If we
are lying around the deck asleep
and it starts to rain wo lay there
till the sun comes out and hls our
clothes that is if wo have any
on as most of the crow mire in
swimimng nil duty Today is Sun-

day
¬

SOth and about twothirds of
the crow are climbing around the
mountains or playing ball or in
swimming

There are about 150 Indian ponies
here We hire them at 50 cents each
for tho afternoon We had a race
yesterday and there were three on
mine As wo wore running down
the mountain his fuel slipped und
down he went Tho three of us

looped time loop all right The
pony rolled in the hay but none
of us were hurt as we fell In sand
about six inches thick The pony
rolled over a sand rock and knocked
tho bark oft his knees I have
played quits with the ponies No
more for mi no

This hay is full of maneating
sharks and when wo go in swim ¬

ming wo have somebody standing
watch and if they sue one they
tell us and wo chase him away with
stones but they hardly ever bother
us in swimming I saw one yester ¬

day about nine feet long He
turned over on his back for a small
piece of bread I believe ho could
swallow a wash tub

Wo were at sea for ten days on
the way here and did not see any
thing but one small schooner It
was a very tiresome trip I was
glad when wo dropped anchor

I got the Roundabout and Call
and was very glad to get them As
usual I read everything in them
aus and till

That big dry lock we went out to
hunt wo found her all right by
wireless telegraph and she is all
0 K-

As it is about time for me to take
my afternoon nap 1 had better
bring this butch of fence rails to a
close for this time

Hoping to hear from all of you
soon I will close

Yours truly
LOL 9HKETINGER

U S S West Va
P STell Criss I am going sonic

and am able to loop the 1001 in
throe chaptersJOI

= e

FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS

The Southern Railway hove in ¬

augurated free reclining chair car
service between Louisville andthroughtrnins
and 5 p m daily and running
solid to Evansville without
change This lino also operatesnighttrains
Slt1tllrthlollhThe Southern Railway is L 8 miles
the shortest from Louisville to
Evansville and Itt unites the short-
est

¬

to St Louis
oe

REVENUE TAXES COL ¬

LECTED

11obItrts ¬

taxes for the month of January as
follows 8d2 hum icis 125176iVlo

01Illctll ¬

e

11AN1ElJlcn women buys
and girls to represent MeOlim s
Magazine Good pay Address tj
KastJJtd St N Y City
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For purchasing at cu
store this

On ninny things the 1

prices have been sn deeplycurl ¬

just

Ladies Suits at <

half priceatIhalf price
Ladies Furs at

pricej ¬

dren halfpricel-
lChildrens Fur

Sets at half
prIce

500 Skirts 1

for 350
750 Skirts j
for 549

X10 Skirts
for 749

These are all plaited Skirts
and will be in style for

I spring

Silk Shirt Waists
I

500 Taffeta Silk Waists
I 398
I 1500 Taffeta Silk Waists

498

Embroidery Sale Bar
gains

Embroideries worth from

ydEmbroideries
ydEmbroideries

17Ae tomac yd 14c vd
Corset Cover Embroider ¬

its worth from 2oe to
8iV yd 19c Ylt

k
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41 St Clair St at Bridge


